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Advertimers and others Interestedwill
bear in mind that the r4lloPar etrett"
intion of the +•WAR ANTI SENTINEW
J. mufti larger thou that of any other
4 :tiler published jil the County, Wag
esil weekly by;not less than 11,000

persons.

.sir-Advertisements, to secure immedlate.sttenUon
orc be handed inon pr before Thursday morning.

OUR CANDIDATES.
FOR PRESIDENT: •

GEN. ULYSSES S. GRANT

or ELL

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT:

HON. SCHUYLER COLFAX

OF INDLLNA.

STATE TICKET.
FOR ArDITOR GENERAL

GEN. JOHN F. KARTILANFT.
. FOE EURrETOE GENERAL
GEN. JACOB M. CAMPBELL.

TUE STAR AND SENTTIVET.—TEBATs:

$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE
al-Any of oar present subeicribera will receive e

credit of 50 cents on theiraccounts for each new name
iheywmay send. in with the amount of subacriptlos
($2.00) inndcance—in other words, a pasaawm of 60
route for each new sulocriber thus sent to to. -

FOli CAMPAIGN UNTIL NOVEMBER 15.
SINGLE COPT, $0.50
FIVE COPIES, ... 2.00

eirThe cmarti7,7l terms will not more than pay the
c..it of paper and ink ; but we desire to pot the paper
within the reach of every person desiring it during
tl. pr,stnt impurtant campaign.

COUNTY CONVENTION
The Republicans of Adams county,

and all who favor the election of
GRANT and COLFAX—aII who desire to
unite in su'daining Congress in its pa-
triotic efforts to reconstruct the Union
on a loyal basis, and in opposing
the dangerous and revolutionary policy
announced by the New York Conven-
tion and its candidates—who prefer
"Peace" to "Revolution," and are op-
posed to handing over the control of
the Government to those who sought
its destruction and involved the coun-
try in a bloody and wasteful War—are
requested to assemble at their usual
places of holding. Delegate elections,
on SATURDAY, AUGUST 15, 1868,
to Select Two Delegates from each Dis-
trict to represent them in County Con-
vention, to be held in Agricultural
Hall, in Gettysburg, on MONDAY,
August 17, IS6B, at 10o'clock, A. M., to
nominate a County Ticket to be sup-
ported at the October Election, and to
transact such other business as may
come before the CoUvention.

lie time for holding the Dele-
gate Elections in all the Districts will
be between the hours of 4 and 6 o'clock,
P. \L, excep: in the Boroughs of Get-
tysburg, LittlestoWn and Berwick, and
Huntington township, where they will
"be held between the Lours of 7 and 9
o'clock, I'. M.

By order of the County Committee.
EDWARD ARPHERSON, Ch'n

D. McCo'N c..nv , AS'cc'y.

Grant and Colfax Club
The l t ul lie:ui of the Borough of

(tettysburg are requested to meet at
th., Eagle Hotel, T (Y-M OR It 0 W

tSaturday) at S o'clock, to
'brill a "( RANT S COLFAX CLUB,"
:tilti organize for the Campaign. Let
there be a full turn out. By order of

Executive Conimitteo.

TO SIBieItIMER.S IN ARREARS

We have, on the whole, a clever
prom*paying list of subscribers, who
matte it a point togladden the Printer
by punctual advance payments of their
sul,seriptions. On examining our list,
however, We lied quite a number, who
aro in arrears. Our terms are 432. CASH

A DVANCE. The last few years have '
eifeeted an entire revolution in the
iii•wspape r liblishingbusiness—theca-ed
i; tem being abolished by paper, type
tin ink manufacturers. Publishers be-
ing- rt,quirt.d to pay cash for everything,
eau ito loii.g,vr afford to carry on their
I iAs any hilt prompt paying subscribers
--least of all dead-heads. We desire to
have a clear, cleanlist ofprompt paying
patrons, and to this cud it is our pur-
pose portly to revise our list, dropping
all who (I() not manifest a purpose to
pay up.

We have a few on our list who were
indebted to the former Proprietors.—
We have now furnished the "STAB dc
SENTINEL" for more than a year, and
we hereby give notice to all ofthis class,
who do not remit to The present pro-
prietors the amount of subscription for
the past year, by the Ist of September
next, that their names will be dropped
without further not ice.

EZIMEM

The enlargemeut, of our paper and
he pureliasv of a new Press, Type, &c.,
as vie tus over $l,OOO. We have be-
-1,1, s sever,.l heavy paperbills now due,

anil we al e eompelled to call upon our
friends io furnish us with the means
Nylier,w it It to meet them. We have a
large atinanit due us for subscription,
Jiii•work, Advertising, Sc.;' which we
would 'like to realize at once, without
the necessity of making out bills. The
cash system has becomea necessity in
the new business. We have to
;lay cash for everything connected with
4115 °thee—Paper, Type, Ink, Labor,'
&e., and that we may do so promptly,
without involving the omce, it is abso-
lutely tievel,,ary that our patrons pay
us with equal promptness. We dis-
like to dun lint our present wants de-
mulitl it. Will those indebted to us
please take the Writ?

THE°Dom: F. .11,44.ND0LP11, nomina-
ted as th lltanoeratie candidate for

(,1 New Jersey, was a Whig
hile that party lived, and then a

1: now-Nothing ne late as IbOO, at which
time he was elected a State Senator for

big comity, He *rich and aristostatic.

CO*6OIIII2ISIIONAi sue.
In view of the revolutionary purpo-

ses manifested by theDemocraticparty
—the defiant tone of Rebel leaders in
the South since the nominationofSur-
Amoy Ann BLAlR—and the declared
purpose of the President to ignore the
new State Governments in the South:
—the Republicans in Congress did not
deem it prudent to adjourn sine die,
but determined upon a recess until the
21st of September. Accordingly on
Monday last both Houses adjourned
until that date, with the understand-
ing among the Republicans that it
shall not be incumbent upon the Re-
publican members to attend unless
they shall be notified that theirattend-
ance Is necessary by Hon. Edwin. D.
Morgan, Chairman of the Union Re-
publican Congressional Committee on
thepart of the Senate, and Hon. Rob-
ert C: Schenck, Chairman of saidcom-
mittee on the part of the House.

This action will go far torestrain the
President and put him on good behav-
ior. Should he mattfest a -purpose to
nullify the laws and endanger the pub-
lic peace, Congress will meet in Sep-
tember, and promptly impeach and
remove him ; otherwise, the members
will not meet until the regular Decem-
ber session.

The bill providing for a Provisional
Government for the States of Texas,
Mississippi and Virginia, whichpassed
the House, failed in thV Senate for
want of time, the Democratic Senators
opposing.

The Tariff 13111 goes over to next ses-
sion.

The Bill in relation to the Freed-
men's Bureau was passed on Saturday
over th.• President's veto—in the Sen-
ate 42 to5, and in the House 115 to 23.
It prohibts the President from remov-
ing Gen. HOWARD.

The nominations of Gen. Rosecrans
as Minister to Mexico, Henry M. Watts,
of Philadephia, as Minister to Austria,
C. C. Cox of Maryland as Commission-
er Pensions, and Elisha Foote of New
York as CcimmissionerofPatents, were
confirmed 13y the Senate ; while Gen.
.McClernand as Minister to Spain, and
Gen. Jeffries as Commissioner of In-
ternal Revenue, were rejected.

GEN. SHERIDAN ON GRANT.

Glorious PBiL SHEnuurr—whose
brilliantWarrecord in the Shenandoah
Valley and in the final smash-up of
the Rebellion around Richmond, elec-
trified the country, and whose subse-
quent no less brilliant civic career in
dealing with defiant Rebels in Louisi-
ana and Texas won for him the hom-
age of the loyal men of the nation—in
a recentprivate letter to a friend thus
writes :

"It is, perhaps, needless for me to tellyou how light my heart is on account of
the glorious record in front of which Gen.Grant now stands before the country. The
country now begins to appreciate that his
was the only hand which patted me on the
shoulder and gave me encouragement, when
I, almost alone, stuck up my little battle-
flag at New Orleans to assist a second time
in saving the country and preserving, the
record of our soldiers. Had Grant, her-
man and myself and others gone over to
the enemy, much darkness would have
come upon the land. Two solutions werenecessary for the settlement of the rebel-
lion. The first was to take away from it its
military strength. That was done at Ap-pomattox. The second, to take away its
political strength. That will be done nextNovember. It will be a short campaign,
but as decisive as Appomattox."

THE Copperheads have begun their
usual game of brag—the same game
they played in 1860 and 1864, to stimu-
late the courage of the rank and file.—
They are justnow publishing tables of
the electoral votes, figuring up a ma-
jority for the Confederate nominees by
including States which never did and
never will endorse a Rebel platform.—
The Cincinnati Enquirer has been try-
its hand at this nice little game ofelect-
ing its candidates on paper. ' The New
York Tribune, after knocking the En-
quirer's table intopi, adds the follow-
ing clincher:

We can't help askinz The F.na'•f.--'-
attention in . tifti..circumstance which it
seems to have overlooked. A gentleman
well known to us, after looking on at the
late Democratic National Convention, left
$lO,OOO at the st. Nicholas Hotel to bet on
Grant and Colfax, as we mentionedten days
ago. And George Wilkes, in his Spirit,
remarked that he had $5,000 or over to bet
on the same side. We haven't yet heard of
any one going after either of those amounts.
If this implies that the Democratic black-
legs have all repented, burnt their sweat-cloths, and joined the Church, we areheartily glad of it, and faintly hope that
their change of heart is permanent. We
are afraid, however, that it wouldn't stand
the strain of a decided Democratic victoryin the October elections."

SEMMES has "turned up." He fig-
ured at a' "Democratic" ratification
meeting at Mobile on the 13th. He in-
sists on the purity of his Democracy :

"I have been a Democrat all my life—be-fore the war, during the war, and since the
war—andfoug/41 the war on the princi-ples of Democracy, believing that the
grand old Constitution which embodied
these principles was about to be destroyed.
I drew my sword against the old flag; the
old flag which no longer represented theseprinciples ; it was pot the flag of 177.6against which I drew my swore', but theflag which had become 'a flaunting lie,' so
called by prominent politicians ofthe North.But now, in spite of the efforts of these,,,politicians who endeavored to strangle theold Democratic party, by erecting in itsstead a new Conservative party—a sort ofconglomerated party—which was to com-promise politicians of every shade of opin-ion, the grand old Democratic party hasarisen from Ihe long slumber from which Ithad indulged, and now gives signs of net'life and vitality, and I have come here to- Inight from lhe country to ratify and rejoicewith you in the nomination pf Seymourand Blair."

He is against all "Conservsitive ideas"
and is a straight-out Rebel, sailing like
thousand of others under the "Demo-
cratic" flag.

PLEASANT LITERATURE

A Democratic paper makes the fol-
lowing allusion to John Wilkes Booth,which we reprint for the purpose ofshowing thespirit thatalready actuates
copperhead leaders:

"John Wilkes Booth, a young man ofgenerous impulses, fine attainments, manlysentiments, and noble aspirations, 'whosegentle manners won your heart,' stung tothe quick by the sight of his country'swrongs and injuriek conceived the boldidea of freeing that country from the ironrule, and, in obedience to the promptingsof a patriotic heart, shot the foul usurperdead."

THE Georgia Democrats have come
to the conclusion that a negro Is a
"man and a brother ;" and the Macon
Telegraph says that the Democratsmean "that somewhere between four-fifth and nine-tenths of the Georgianegroes shall vote with us, and by ourside, in this election ; and we mean inthis to do not the slightest violence tothenegro's inclination. He shall voteas he chooses, and he shall vote for hisown best interests and happiness." •

WALLACE should take notice, beforeissuing his next Address.

s THE Zanesville (Ohio) Gerinania,the only German paperpublished there,which has hitherto been Democratic,repudiates the candidates nominated at
New York, and shows a. decided lean-ing toward-Gas/1T and Cox.wes. ThePeoria Demokrat, the principal organ
of the German Democrats of Illinois,does not like the nomination of Say-
Wmand BLAIR.

Tgs annicza :rakitairve vs
It is comforting to know that the

Rebels do not "keep spite," but are
willing to forgive' the soldiers of thelbr iffugheag'ai—niitMein.
Ableast, the country was so informed
at the New York' Convention, when
the Vice-Presidential nomination was
pending. Read the record otiwhat
occurred :

When Tennessee was called, Mr. Nelson
introduced Gen. N. B. Forrest to cast the
vote. [Great cheering.]

Gen. Forrestrose and cast the vote for
Blair, and thanked the Convention for the
courtesy and kindness extended by its
members to the soldiers and sailors of the.
South.

Ashbel Smith, with a few remarks,
cast the vote of Texas for Blair."

It will be observed, that the Rebel
branch "ran" the Convention at this
point—BLAlß having promised to in-
augurate another War for their benefit
if he was elated to office.

THADDEUS STEVEN'S is resisting with
all his power, apolicy sought to be fast-
ened upon the country, which he be-
lieves to be unwarranted by law, and
essentially unjust. Those who know
him, know how his whole nature will
antagonize a proposition which thus
presents itself to his mind. In this,
he is assisted by some Republicans;
andresisted by others.

The Democrats affect to believe that
there is a possibility of Mr. STEVENS
abandoning the Republican Party
which he has done so much to create
and render powerful. Nothing can be
more absurd. Mr. STEVENS has .been
much misunderstood ; and is prepar-
ing a letter in vindication of his views
on the gold question. While he lives,
hewill be found vigorously warring
with the party which has always been
an obstacle in the path of progress,
and whose crimes and follies have been
the occasion of untold misery to the
people.

PRESIDENT JOIIIcSON on Tuesday is-
sued an order changing the Southern
military districts. Gen. CAIsTRY is re-
moved, the 2d and 3d districts, com-
prising the States of North and South
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama and Flori-
da, being ,consolidated under Gen.
MEADE, head-quarters at Atlanta,
Georgia. Gen. ROSSEAU has been as-
signed to Louisiana and Arkansas.—
Gen. Grr.LEm takes charge of Missis-
sippi, and Gen. REYNOLDS goes to
Texas. Gen. Cnoox goes to the Pacific
Coast to relieve Rosseau. The Presi-
dent has hard work to fix up these de-
partments to his liking, there being
few officers of the requisite grade will-
ing to.do the dirty work required of
them. ROSSRAU will do his best to
impede reconstruction, but he canhardly doworse than Gen. BUCHANAN,
whom he succeeds.

THEGERMANS AND THE CAMPAIGN
The address of the German Grant

club in New Yard strikes the key-note
of the campaign when it declares the
/Witte one of order mo l‘onnfinva. z•ntura, rIT
war :

"Strip the kernel of the coverings in
which sophistry has disguised it, andyou will find the naked question to besimply : Shall peace and prosperitycome to the Republic from the electionof Noyember next, or reaction and anew eivil war?"

"BRICK" POMEROY charges tha
PENDLETON was beaten by money.—
He alleges in his paper that over $lOO,-
000 were paid by Wall st. bondholders
to buy up delegates against PENDLE-
TON, and that some of this went to
Wisconsin delegates. Women and
wine, ho charges, were powerfully
combined by the New Yorkers, and
many of the brethren fell.

This is rather a tough story, bu
comes from high "Democratic" author
ty.

Am a recent Democratio meeting in
Kentucky—at which Bruce of the late
Rebel Congress, and Chilton of the late
Rebel Army were the .chief speakers,
one transparency was carried with
this inscription : "Seymour and Jeff.
Davis, the nation's patriots." Anoth-
er, "Give us back the negroes you have
stolen from us." - Jeff. Davis and Lee
were frequently shouted for, and the
shouters were cheered lustily.

MR. PENDLETON Bald in his speechatGrafton, the "democratic party inevery vicissitude of our'history has ap-
peared to direct us with its wisdom and
to extricate us by its courage."

This was especially manifest in 1861,when •BUCHANAN and the democracy
extricated the country from its perilsby proving to the people that there was
no legal or constitutional way of put-
ting downRebellion or saving the Na-
tion.

HORATIO SEYMOUR in a public
speeoh in Albany, in 1861 denounced
"successful coercion, by the North as
only less revolutionary thansuccessful
secession by the Smith !"

After the Confederate Constitution
was adopted, he pronounced it to be
preferable to the Federal Constitution ;and insisted upon the people repudiat-
ing the latter and accepting the form-
er!

SECRETARY SENYA.RD has issued a
'proclanudion declaring the amendment
to the National Constitution known asthe 14th article, to be "valid, to all in-
tents and purposes, as a part of the
Constitution of the United States,more than three-fourths; of the States
of the United States" having approved
of the amendment.

GENERAL. E. W. Hnors, who is
commanding at Goldsboro', North Car-
olina, writes to a friend in the North,that if theSeymour and Blair be elect-ed a reign of injustice and terror will
speedily ensue. The only motive nowoperating to prevent it, viz. fear ofhurting the election, win not then befelt.

. -

THE Grant platform—Let us havePeace. The Blair-Seymour platform—Let us have Revolution.
SETZZAL eases of cholera have occurredin New York during the past few daya, endthree deathsoccurred 24ondikt.

"Mr. Preston, ofK.wtuckyilnade `it few
remarks, inwhich heiald this nomination_
was due to theWest, d preettntetrOtuneral
Francis P. Blair, of t As itiliouth-,
ern soldier,' Who had, , • frcnn-fieneralBlair in the war, he , ired to say that thesoldiers of the South extendedtheir hands
to the soldiers of the North in a token of
amity and good will.

When South Carolina was called her
chairman rose and introduced Wade Hamp-
ton to announce her response. He was re-
ceivedwith uproarious applause.

Mr. Hampton said -the. &Adieu of the
South frankly, cheerhilly, cordially ruzcopt-
ed the hand of amity extei:Bodto them here
and he thought it due to idlers of the
North that they should Svc the second
place on the ticket, andhe therefore econd-
ed the nomination of General Blair.—
[Cheers.]

As he took his scat Gen. McClernand
crossed the hall and took Hampton by the
hand amid vociferous applause.Virginia seconded Blair in token of ac-
ceptance of the proffer by Northern sol-
diers ofamity and good wilL

North Carolina, in order to show that she
had no prejudice against a soldier wito
fought gallantly for his own State during
the war, also seconded the nomination of
Blair.

zeta rtnrome anz.
The Democrats have much to say

about the Public Debt, Taxation and
the reduction of the• burthena of the

publicans allall the doing, in that direc-
tion. During the last seeskatt-, of Con-
gress, taxes were lam*reduceds; ex-
penses were cut d Own ; and thetippro-
•priations *are at least -millions
4198 amt. tiere_askeftfiir.' by the Admin-
istredOn;!.and, yet every necessary
biugis provided f̀or. The saving is

in retrenehl4 Iti stekrikag „useless
things, anCeutting 6if inieelllese ex-
penditures.

Just before adjournment, a Funding
bill was matured, which proposed to
call in the Five-Twenty Bonds, and
issue in their place Thirty and Forty
year bonds to an equal amount,' the in-
terest to be 4k per cent. on the former,
and 4 per cent. on the latter, instead of
6 now paid, The adVantages the pres-
ent bondholderswere offered, were that
the principal and interest were secured
to be paid, when due, in gold, and to
be free from all tax except Incometax.
Another section of the bill deprived
the Secretary of the Treasury of his
present power to pay his pets in New
York large commissions for what the
Government officers in New York can
do as well.

•The bill would,have saved thatamount
of money, at all events; and if the
lean offered had been • taken, about
$40,000,000 a year would have been
saved in interest. In any event, no
harm could have come to the Govern-
ment; and this legisiadon:was impor-
tant assharing a purpose on the part
of etingress to try to improve the•flnen-
cial condition of the country and save
the money of the people.

The bill passed the Senate without a
contest; but on Monday, the day of
adjournment, the Democrats "filibust-
ered" at it as long as they could, and
voted against it; and JoirxsoN pock-
eted the bill, neither signing it or re-
turning it with his objections.

After this record, it's about time for
"Democrats" to quit blathering about
the Public Debt, their desire to dimin-
ish expenditures, and to improve pub-lic credit. Let them first show their
faith by their works. Then, and not
before, -will their words be regarded.

REVOLUTION AND WAR
There is no mistaking thepurpose ofthe leaders of the Democratic Party.—

It is hardly concealed, and can readily
be observedin all their declarations and
movements. Br...un's letter clearly re-,
veals it, and he was nominatedbecause
he wrote it. The Southern leaders sup-
port the ticket heartily because BLAIR
is upon it, and hisscheme of upturning
the reconstructed States is flatly avow-
ed by them. WISE, TOOMBS, VANCE,
PRESTON, COBB, and that whole tribe,
are manifestly organizing the South
so as to be ready when the time fur
action shall come.

But this is not all. The threat is
made that URANT shall not be inaugu-
rated, even if elected ! This is the
game of 1860 over again, where LIN-
COLN had to pass through Baltimore in
a night train to escape planned assas-
sination. Now, the threat is not mere-
ly made by Rebel leaders, not merely
planned by Rebel conspirators, oath
bound in their fiendish schemes, but
it is in the Democratic National Plat-form itself, skilfully inserted in these
apparently harmless words :

It (the Radical party). has stripped thePresident of his constitutional power ofap-pointment, even of his own Cabinet. tinder its repeated assaults the pillars of theGovernment are rocking on their base, andshould it succeed in November nest, andinaugurate its .President, we will meetas a subjected and conquered people, amidthe ruins of liberty and the scattered frag-ments of the Constitution,
We italicize the malicious words.—

They pre-suppose that a man may be
erected President, and may not be in•
augurated. The irresistible conclusion
is, that this - --a_ vi.w
or an attempt to prevent the elected
President from being inaugurated.

Thee words were inserted in the
Platform, on the suggestion of Mr.
BAYARD of Delaware, as he himself de-
clans; and in a recent speech he de-
fines them as being "in accord in some
measure with the sentiments" of Gen.

ria teat BLAIR'S revolution-
ary treason is endorsedin thePlatform,
and was intentionally endorsed on the
motion of a U. S. Senator!

The people have no excuse for not
appreciating the devilishness of these
men.

AT a meeting of the Soldiers' and
Sailors' Union of Washington City,
held this week, it was stated that "nine-
ty-four clerks bad been dischargedfrom
the Quarterma.ster General's Office, of
whom eighty-one had been soldiers,
and of the eighty-four there were thir-
ty-five who had lost limbs In the de-fence of their country or otherwise dis-
abled. Gen. MILLER, who was at the
head of a bureau, had refused to give
one cent toward decorating Union sol-
diers' graves, because the rebel dead
were not buried with them, and at the
present time ho has Ruder him two
men, named Scow and MCGRUDER,
who left Washington City, and fought
in the rebel army."

Should SEYMOUR be elected, the Reb-
el influence will be hilly installed, and
it will be a mark of reproach to have
been in the Union army.

Tug Democracy of Connecticut have im-
proved upon the example of their brethren
in Pennsylvania, and there is no foreseeingnowto what sublime heights of rascality the
Impudence of the party may not rise. In
Pennsylvania they contented themselves
with forging naturalization papers ; inCon-
necticut they have learned the art of forging
laws. It seems that iu the Legislature of
the latter State they made strenuous efforts
to engraft upon a new registration bill
certain amendments which would practi-cally render it inoperative. They were de-
feathd. The bill was passed without the
amendments and locked up in the office ofthe Secretray of State over Sunday. On
Tuesday a clerk chanced to examine it, and
10! the amendments were all there. Some-
body who must have known the ways of
the place had surreptitiously got access to
the bill, and very skillfully altered and
erased words in sucjs a manner as entirely
to change the sense of several sections.—Here was a discovery in legislative tactics
which promised to be invaluable. If the
votes of a partyare n•t strong enough tonullify a law, they have only to get a set offalse keys some Saturdaynight and try acid.Unfortunately for the Democracy, the littlefraud was detected in good season, and theLegislature will .take prompt measures todetect andpunish the forgers.—.N. Y. Tri-bune.

A ranaunix case of poisoning occurredat Pine Lake, Michigan, a few days since:Mr. Thomas Cade came to town, and wasto get some corrosive sublimate to be usedupon a horse ; and his son, about sixteenor seventeen years of age, wished him toget some tartaric acid •to be used with sodato form a drink. As soon as Mr. Cade gothome theson called for his aeid, and re-ceived the paper of poison through care-lessness. He mixed the drink, and severalyoung people drank of it, the young manhinseif drinking considerable, from whichhe died a very hard _death on 7,vesday.--The oasis were very lick, but willrecover.
•

"THY mptmlfmtlimlik,itows.“

The South has captured the-organization,
bag and baggage, and masserted its con-
trol and regained its sacanderlCY over the
lElienroaralkt 'Party.- A rampant -of the
New York Convention can •but convince
every Impartial observer of this fact.

In the first place lookat the character of
the delegate": The late.Confederate States
sent to rtesent them those who were con-
spicuotet inaugurating alMessiort or ad-vanceti* diathtetioi unclog the "titan and
bars.aitwithilham•qtyne their North"
ern sAimpatlitters, 1.46,3 yr.-the 'yallanfo,
hams, theme, Bapirtia, Xlstons '-and • ClY-mers. ,

Upon the organization of the convention
the ex-Confederates secured Control of the
platform makers: From their own number
they placed upon the committee Gen. Wade
.thunpton,who refused, to surrender After
his superior, Joe Johnston, had surrendered
him ; Gen. William PreOton, tuCkY,
who hadnot so much of an excuse for trea-
son as State secession ; Barksdale, rebel
Gen. of Mississippi ; T. S. Bocock, Speak-
er of. the Virginia rebel House ofRepresen-
tatives; and C. C. Langdon, whoprecipited
secession upon Alabama. The remainder
of the Committee consisted, with three or
four exceptions, of men who sympathized
with oraided the insurgents.

With such workmen the late Confederates
of course obtained a declaration of princi-
ples in accordance with their wishes.—
Their delegates clapped their hands in glee
over its adoption, while Vallandigham
could hardly restrain hi: joy as he circu-
lated about on the floor of the convention.
In exultingly proeloitning, 'on Wednesday,
whether, "Whether or not we shall have
Mr. Pendleton himself we at any rate have
got his platform," a Kentucky Confederate
journal merely gave expresicion to theviews
of the late rebel South.

The South was next vict 'oils In the se-
lection of candidates. The Northern rank
and file of the party were extremely desir-ous for the nomination of Chase, and many
of the Northern delegates shared-. in this
desire, prompted though it was by fear,—
But the Southern wing of the party again
asserted its supremacy, and under the skill-ful management of the Pendleton Yellen-
digham manipulators, they floored Chase,
Hendricks, and Hancock, and placed Hora-
tio Seymour upon the platform.

The Northern delegates desired that Han-
cock, a soldier with an unsullied record,
should be placed second on the ticket, he
having been defeated for the first place.—
But the rebel General Preston, of-Kentucky,
arose and nominated Blair, the political
General who promises a fresh revolution in
case he attains to the Presidency, which
will restore the South to its former datus.
Hampton and Forrest seconded the nomina-
tion. The North again yielded, and Blair
was foisted into the second place on the
ticket.

In view of these and other facts attend-
ing the convention—in view of the spirit
and animus which revealed, themselves in
the body from begining to end, can there be
any doubt that the South• is indeed victori-
ous in the political, if not military, arena,
and has once more asserted its control and
supremacy over Northern allies?
VIOLENT AND REVOLUTIONARYTHREATS-BLAIIt AND REVOLE-TION THE WATCHWORD.

The Democracy of Georgia held a State
Convention and a mass meeting at Atlanta
on the 23d, from a report of which in the
Cincinnati (la.:elle we extract as follows:

"The Rebel Democracy have, for one day
at least, re-taken Atlanta. Their delegate
State Convention assembled this morning,
and also their great mass meeting, the lat-
ter of which was a highly successful affair.
The delegate Convention met at 10 A. M.
A committee was appointed to select per-
manent officers. While they were. out, Col-
onel J. B. Wpens was called on for a speech
who told them that the result of their suc-
cess in the contest befo're them would be to
expel from Georgia the entire brood of
Northern vagrants, Northern rapscallions
and Northern paupers, and the Southern
miscreants now infesting- her. This senti-
ment was received with the usual comple-
ment of Rebel yells. The Committee onDUISIUMS introduced a series of resolutions.nu: ratifies the nomination of bey- 1mow. wad .121.1.., s.c,

platforin of the NewTork Convention, be-
cause that platform recognizes the old Dem-
ocratic doctrine of the equality of theStates. A. J. Ramsey, of Columbus, made
a violent Rebel speech, declaring that in
the late war the South did nothing but
maintain their rights; that the Government
wrongfully made war upon her, and that
the very day the war commenced the Con-
stitutiorr was overthrown. Mr. Clark made
a speech pledging himself, before God, tofight to the last the new Governments that
had been set up in the South, and then theConvention adjourned sine The MIIB3
meeting was assembled under the .artificialgrove of the public square. Five thousand
people were present. Bob Toombs, How- ,
ell Cobb and B. H. Hill, the three greatleaders of the Rebel Democracy, all madespeeches. Toombs took the broad groundthat all the action of the Government inreference to the South for the last threeyears was void and of no effect. Cobb fol-lowed in the same strain, and Hill poured

forth a torrerft of disloyal malignity and
blasphemy which will astonish and alarm
the country. The whole spirit of thespeeches was violent and revolutionary inthe extreme—Toombs alone making anypretence to decency or moderation."

TILE DIRTIEST THING YET.

When Gen. Grant left Washin;ton to goto the West, he was followed by asneaking
spy in the employ of the New York World,
who wrote dirty letters of personal abuse
to that paper about the General's trip. One
of these, about the meanest of the lot, is now
going the rounds of the Copperhead press,
under the head of "Grant on his Farm."
The character of the fellow who was paid
to du this contemptible work is thus shownup by the St. Louis Democrat

"The only fact which this hired sneak
really discovered during his journey, wasthat three glasses of beer were actually
taken into the car which ', General Grant and
theparty accompanylng occupied, but
whether the said beer was consumed by the
General or by othersof the party, the smell-
er could not positively state. The same
contemptible spy, after trailing around after
the General, when ho went to visit relations
in Ohio, and finding nothing bad to report,
was finally observed and accosted by
friend of the General, and the fellow admitt-
ed that he was sent by the World to find
out what he could to the discredit of tleGeneral, but that he had orders to rep:it
nothing in his favor. During the war, thissame World made a great fuss because tie
Government employed detectives to track
men who were engaged in plotting treason,and called itmean and dirty, and conternp6-
ble business. And yet this same pap&
sends a hired spy, after a man; not engagcpinplotting treason, not dangerous to thevery life of the nation, but honored by tile
whole world as its foremost defender atilchampion—a man hired to drag the gutttis,for miserable slandersagainst the fair nanoof the faithful soldier, and under onienireport nothing inhis favor I The partici*
individual selected for this dirty job
named Schuyler, and he is now in or abont
this city. He was at the Planters' HOD*recently, and it is said that he is still spyingabout in the neighborhood Of course no-
body will do him any harm fQr we arelaw-abiding people here, but it would ,a
amazing ifany gentleman should condesendto associate with •him."

F. S. plaining with At .Q 0Pennsylvania, was,. destroyed .by itro co,timuday Otani oon.

roxrricia.

TELE Democrats are troubled about Gen.
Grant's given name, and delight in calling
Lim Hiram. Gen. Grant, to satisfy them all
around, will give them hii father's name,
"Jesse," nest November.

AMQNo the Democratic members of' Con-
gress who have signed a petition asking the
President to pardon Jeff. Davis are 3ffesars.
Getz, Nicholson, Glossbrenner, Niblack,
Davis, 31cCreery, Sitgreaves and Trimble.

AN eminent and conservative citizen, in
a private letter from the interior of New
York, says : "I find here a number of old
Democrats golng for Grant, though they
voted for McClellan in 'Gt. Seymour does
not please the people, and Blair is still
worse."

UNDER the administration of Johnson's
favorite, General Buchanan, Texas averages
sixty murders a month. The average under
General Sheridan was nine. What would
the increase be if the Democracy elected
their nominees ?

POLLARD, the rebel author of "The Lost
Cause," publishes another book, The "Lost
Cause Itegained," in which he says he is
now "convinced that the true cause fought
for in the late war has not been /oat, im-
measurably or irrevocable, but is yet in a
condition to be regarded by the South an
ultimate issue of the political contest."

Wank Hampton said in his New York
speech : I want you all to register an oath
that when you do vote your vote shall be
counted, and if there is a majority ofwhite
votes, that you will place Seymour and
Blair in the White House in spite of all the
bayonets that shall be brought against
them.

A DILMOC'EAT, while hearing the Declara-
tion of American Independence read at the
Fourth of July celebration at Ridgeville.
Ohio, where it recites that "all men are
creatoi.a...... AD.nal aro.zurulcuratibuigL e irCrea-torwan certain inalienable rig , among
which,are life, liberty, and the pursuit of
happiness," turned upon his heel and walk-
ed away, muttering that he "would notlisten to any such d—d abolition- speech asthat."

THE Chicago Journal says : "One signi-
ficant fact in connection with the recentDemocratic National Convention has not
yet been mentioned in public, namely :that every delegate in that Convention fromthe Southern States was a Secessionist.—Not one of the entire number had been aloyal Union man during the war. We pre-
sume it is also true that there is not a manin the South, white or black, who was loyal
to theUnion during the war, who will sup-port Seymour and Blair. At all events,there is not a solitary Southern Rebel, orNorthern sympathizer with theRebels, whoIs not for that tticket."

Tna following are among the ardent sup-porters and friends of Grant and the Chica-go Platform :

SELERMANt
SHERIDAN,
Tuomes,
MEADE,
FARRAGUT.

The following arc among the ardent sup-
porters and friends of Seymour and theTammany Platform :

BSA lIIIEGAIID,
FORREST;
than-ros,
SEmauts,
TOOMBS

Tug last act of the rebels, before the war,was to vote the Democratic ticket. Thefirst act of the rebels, after the war, was to
vote the Democratic ticket. As there wasbut one step from Democracy into rebel-lion, there was but one step from rebellionback into Democracy.

Rock-a-by Seymour,
On a see-Saw,

When 'lection comes
'Twill break like a straw.

When the votes fail
The people will stare,

For down will come Seymour.
Ills party, and Blair.

Mns. Betsey Rogers of Newbury, Mass.,has followed the business of picking ber-
ries for 70 years. She wib be 95 next
month. The Newburyport Herald says:
"On her birthday she proposes to walk to
town—a half-dozen miles—with the sameberry-basket on her arm, and walk back.—She belongs to a tough and long-lived race.Her mother reached the age of 97. There
are others of the same sort in Byfield. Wesaw an old woman the other day who hadbeen picking berries all day in the hot sun,
walking over two miles to her work, whowas 84 years old, and whose oldest childwas over 63. She told us she hadwalked totown to sell berries, and walked back— ajourney, of ten miles—six different timesthis season."

Commisstotran Rollins has notified reve-nue officers that spirits may be withdrawn
from bond by the payment of the tax of
fifty cents per gallon and $4 per barrel offbrty gallons(equal to sixty cents a proofgallori). He also says that all distilleries
must de closed until the distillers havegivennew bonds, and complied with the new Taxlaw in all particulars.

OursraNoma rfBo notes must be presented
for conversion intcl 5-20 a on or berbre thefirst et' August, or they will be pald'ln cur-rency. Of the $830,000,000 originally is-
stied, all havebeau oorrverted but$185,000,-

Wno gave aid and succor to the Rebels ?

The Democratic party.
Tux Seymour party, like' a frog, grows

lnbre;bobtsdlwrasltgrowsolder. •

Buie ispiing to stump Ohio. And Ohio
is going to stump Blair—next November.

At; appropriate design for a Seymour
illumination—a colored orphan asylum on
fire.

TEE New Orleans Republican says :
Put down Louisinna for Grant and Colfax
by a mojority offorth thousand.

Holt. Charles Gibbons has been nominat-
ed by theRepublicans of Philadelphia for
District Attorney.

Tin ex-pirate Semmes has taken the
stump in. Alabama in favor of the election of
Seymour and Blair.

Tns name of Seymour of ter November
will be changed by popular vote to Seen-no-
more.

Ved.r.ssroronest made the Democratic
platform in 1864, and the Democratic ticket
hi 1868. It would lie hard tR say which is
the worst specimen of his work.

A Nsoao:sat in the Democratic Conven-
tion in New-York. He made no speeches.
Cannot answer whether he took his turn on
the drinks.

TUE headquarters of the National Re-
publican Committee have been established
for the campaign at the Fifth Avenue Hotel
inNew York city .

Loctsvntar, had transparencies of Jeff.
Davis, Lee and Stonewall Jackson in the
rejoicing over the nominations of Seymour
and Blair. Why not ?

WADE Hampton and several ex-officers
of the Confederate army are canvassing
the South in support of Blair's revolution-
ary scheme.

"Sal-morn and Blair will give us all the
Confederacy fought for."—Ex-rebel Gov-
ernor Vance's Speech at the Democratic
Ratification Meeting in Richmond.

The Cincinnati Chronicle say that Wil-
liams, the colored delegate to the National
Democratic Convention, indignantly denies
having associated intimately with the white
delegatel.

Tnz desire of Mr. Jett Davis for the elec-
tion of Horatio Seymour can hardy be at-
tributed to any idea on the part of Davis
that Seymour's election will tend to "make
treason odious."

GREAT FLOOD IN BALTIMORE

LOSS OF LIFE AND PROPERTY
On Friday last Baltimore city was visited

by an unprecedented flood. The rain pour-
ed down:in torrents from early in themorn-
ing, andSbout midday the water in Jones's
Calls rose with great rapidity, soon over-
flowing its walled banks, backing into nu-
merous contiguous streets, and penetrating
dwellings,stores and innumerablebasements,
creating great alarm, and damaging and
sweeping off property, carrying away
bridges, &c.

The' water rose suddenly nearly twenty
feet, and poured into the streets, at one
time covering a space of ground on the
west side of the falls, extending westwardly
to the intersection of Lexington and Cal-
vert streets ; thence northerly to the Cal-
vert station, the interior of which was con-
verted into a large lake. 'On Holiday street
the water flowed from Monument to Balti-
more street, thence running around the
corner of Holiday into Baltimore, flowed
into Gay, where the stream extended south-
wardly to Lombard, and thence, by various
channels to the docks. On the cast side of
the falls the water extended along front and
Buren streets, overflowing the cellars, in-
cluding the basement of St. -Vincent's Or-
phan Asylum, but doing no other material
damage there. All communication between
the eastern and western sections of the city
was cut off for the time, except by the
Eager-street bridge, at a high point on the
north, it being too dangerous to attempt to
cross the torrent in boats.

The scene from the bridge at Eager street
when the water was at its greatest height
was very striking. Its yellow flood came
down with a turbulent roar like some moun-
tain torrent, bringing in its headlong rush
fragments ofbridges and buildings, uprooted
trees, drift wood, fences, sheds, outhouses,
oil tanks, barrels, merchandise, &e. As
soon as the rain slackened crowds of peo-
ple flocked to the banks of the stream to
witness and view the scene of destruction.
In that part of the city which was formerly
the bed of the stream, many houses, shops,
&c., were inaccessible, and boats were
moving about in different streets to afford
relief.

to its banks, in the town, including Gam-
bril's celebrated Patapsco Flouring Mills,
together with the mill bridge, the county
bridge, Deford'3 granite cotton mill, and
other buildings. About thirty houses were
swept away, some of them containing
whole families; who were carried with the
current and drowned. Among the lost are .
William Patterson, wife, and son ; Mrs.
Farren and her two children ; Fanny andEmma Duval; Wm. Reese, wife, sou, anddaughter; the family of Dr. Owens, and
a number of others, names not given.The number of lives lost at Ellicott'sCity will exceed 30 or 40, and the loss of
property $1,000,000.

The storm extended to Frederick city,the lower port of which was submerged,
involving a heavy loss of proderty. AtAllentown, Pa., and in the Lehigh Valley,
there was also a heavy freshet interfering
with railroad trayel.

GENERAL NEWS

NEA.IILY two millions of gallons of petro-
leum was shipped froni Philadelphia to
Europe daring the week ending on Satur-
day.

THERE is to be a picnic of fat men at
Utica, N. Y., next month. No person will
be allowed to participate in the festivities
who weighs under 230 pounds.

TILE Whisky ring is making etTots to
ous Commissioner Rollins. Col. Cooper,the President's Private Secretary, wants
the position. '

31n. S. S. Cox says of Horatio Seymour :
"The more you rub him the brighter he
shines." The same may be said of a brass
candlestick and Blair's nose.

Tut orange crop in Florda is unusuallypromising, and has been generally engaged
at :$2O a thousand. Other topical fruits
are growing fuel

Tae fanners of the Northwest are in the
midst of the harvest, but they find it almost
impossible to obtain sufficient help. Fivedollars a day and board arc now offered for
hands.

THE survey of the Frederick and Penn-
sylvania Line Railroad was commenced
on Tuesday last. The road will connect
with the Western Maryland Railroad at
Munocacy, to which point the latter road
will be completed in threcinonths.
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garriages, !Arno, ar.
DAY ID bECREARY. JORN Y. McCRSARY

"Best always Cheapest."
THE Best and Cheapest,
SADDLES,

BRIBLES,_
COLLARS and,HARNESS of all kinds, in the Cbuntyare always to be found at the old and well knownstand, Baltimore et., opposite the Presbyterian March.

(McCREARY'S.)
Our Riding and Wagon Saddles,are the most substantially built asid neatest

Our Harness, (plain and 'diver mount-ed,) are complete In every reaped and warranted to beof ttre very beet material and workmanship.
Our upper leatherDraft Collars,
CAN nee az BEAT. They are the best nTTLNO and
roost durable.
Our Heavy Draft Harness,are mule toorder, as cheap as they cask*sad* sapwhere and In themolt eubetantial manner.
Riding Bridles, Whips, Lashes, Draftflames, Yly-nets and everytning in the line; Paistater or cheaper.

•Our prices
have been Einem:, to the lowest living standard.A liberal percentage fur cash, offall bills amountingto ilk or Moro.

We work noth Ing but the beet of gut* and willwarrant every article turned out tobit In everyrespectas represented.
Thankful for past favors we Invite attention to on,present stock.
{36ire usecall and examine Farms ANT QUALITY.Jan.29.1868.-tf D. kfcCREART t 505.

---Adams County Alteadl
THE EXCELSIOR PATENT FLY-NET,Manufactured entirely of Leather, and77111C.4 neater than Cotton or LinenNet3.• For service unsurpassed.PATENTED VEBRrART 18m, 1868,nir BURKHOLDER, WORLEY t GROVE.
J. L. WORLEY, Sole Agent fur the EXCELSIOR PA,TENT NErfur Adams county,

HAS constantly on band 11/al/116.Ct0red Mitsui beelorkt Patent. Also,SADDLES,
IIARiESS,

COLLARS,
BRIDLES,

WHIPS,
TRUNKS.

- BLANKETS,
BELLS,

A.ND EVERYING,pertaining to a Ilorse furnishing establishmentTH.fl-AGENTS WA NTED tosell Territory for PatentNets, also tosell Note on commission in th• County.All cLoossouications should ha addressed to
,L A.drnlr .O.R.LYork Sulpii Bprin jip.

April 1, 1868.—tf

I .ARRIAGES AND BUGGIESThe small wooden bridge at Charles-street
avenue was the first within the city limits
to give way, and sweeping down, with
other debris from above, passed under the
lofty Belvidere and Eager -street bridges,
the latter being a stone arch, and reaching
thence the iron bridge at Madison street,
struck it, causing that bridge to. give way,
and soon after the bridges at Monument, ;
Centre, Bath, Hillen and Fayette streets,
making seven bridges in all in the city, ! TELE.;I:AM, from Rome announce thatswept away. the papal police had discovered a mine sit,The manufactories, stores and dwellings uatcd so as to blow up the works of theon the line of Jones's falls all suffered more new Pontifical camp which is being con-or kss damage.

The water extended through Holiday : strutted on Mount -Aventine. The authori-
ties ofstreet to the corner of Fayette, entirely unusua

the Holy See were alarmed and
lly vigilant. •submerging all the houses from Monument

A to:sea-Fiat from Savannah, Ga., says :street, five or six squares, to that point.
that Jefferson Davis will soon sail furThe office of the police marshall, the police
Estation and all places of business were only Europe, to be gone sever al months, and that

accessible by boats, a number of which he will be represented in the coming trial
were brought from South Baltimore on by Lis counsel at Richmond. It is under-

stood that Chief Justice Chase has consent-drays. The Holiday Street Theatre had '
ten feet of water in the parquette, the base- e'.lto 'lie departure.
ment being filled. Jt:Doe Lnderwood, of Virginia, an ar-Harrison street was entirely under .water dent friend of Chief Justice Chase, has had
to the depth of ten to twelve feet. ! an interview with that gentleman since theThe water extended from east of Front Democratic nominationwere made. Mr.
street to Gay street, on Baltimore street, : Chase expressed tiltn,elf us a support,Fr ofand the destruction of property Las been Grant and Coillee. and scums "to have had
heavy. For a time, also, the water ran oat a belly-full of Democratic professions. -of Holiday street into Baltimore street. Hos. Joshua Hill La] b.:en elected C. S.

_The flood rushed down Frederick street ! Sena:ur from Georgia ihr lung term, and a eIARMAGE-MAKLNG RESUMED.with great fury, from Gay street to the Mr. Miller for short term. The latter is a 1„..jbasin, inundating all the cellars, and in Democrat. The election was the result of The war being over, the undersigned have lammedsome cases reaching up to the second-stony a combination between the Democrats and the
windows, and in many cases families were a few dissatisfied Republicans . Ex-Guytaken from the upper stories of dwellines Brown and Fluster Blodgett were the Re- ;fat their~IJ stand, in East Middle sure •e, Gettysburg,in boats. : publican cans-us nominees. where they are Again prepared to put up work in th.I most (~shionable, substantial, and superior manner.Gay street, from Fayette street to the HoN. W2,•att, State Senator front s lot anew and merund•baudbridge, and Saratoga street, front Gay to Lincoln and Franklin counties, in Te tines-Calvert, were both completely under water, see, was taken from his bed, on the bSt..hand the loss to those residing or doing but rinst.", by a crowd of the Kuklux Democracy,incss on both, is considerable. despite the entreaties of his wife and daugh-

,

On Gay street in the lower part, south of ter, driwged from the house, and severelythe bridge, the great amount of debris Lay- beaten about the head with pistols. Sen-ing blocked the water up, forced it into the • ator Wyatt is a man of unblemished char-back parts of the stores and through to the aster, who has lived in Lincoln county forfront, forcing windows and goods out into .tit}' years.

THE civil war in Japan still continues.
A battle recently occurred near Yeddo,
between the forces of the Tycoon and the
Mikado, but no decisive result is reported
on either side. It is thot&tt that a division
of the empire will be the result of the con-
test.

ArkTqumaelier, of Switzerland, hasThe waterreached the tops of the awning ' C-Al'i'
posts in front of some of the stores, dams- ;Purchased forty thousand acres of land in

the vicinity of Tullahoma and McMinn-firstging or destroying nearly all the contents of
: ville, in Tennessee. The first instalmentfloors and cellars. After the water had
!subsided, the scene of desolation was visited of immigrants, designing to establish them-

by thousands of persons, while the occu- selees upon this tract, passed through
pants of the house were busy in repairing Lyuchburg on Friday, en route for their

depos- new homes. They are men of means, anddamages and cleaning up the muddy
its. i will make excellent citizens. They willThe water on Calvert street extended engage izi the pleating of vineyards, andfrom Calvert Station to within a few feet of in stuck raising on an extensive scale.
Lexington streo, several squares, causing' REDI-,•-rios OF GovzitsueNr 'EXPENSES.—considerable damage to the furniture of Mr. Elihu B. Washburn, of Illinois, Chair-persons residing between the two points. ; man of the House Committee on ApPropri-In a number of the houses between Saratoga ations, has announced that the appropria-and Mulberry streets, the water rose nearly tions have all been made, and that thereto the second story, and so sudden was the : have been great. savings. The originalrise that persons were unable to remove estimates of expenses for the fiscal yeartheir furniture, they be ing compelled to 180-9 were 5:',.,;372,W0, 000, but the wholeseek refuge for themselves in the upper 1 amount appropriated has only been i4202,-portion of their houses. ! 000,000. The amount appropriated for theOn North street the water rose still higher • fiscal year I Se3-9, exclusive of the appro-

ill priatlons for the public debt, pensions and
than reached by it on Calvert street,some instances entering the second stories I bounties, is not quite :i•!':102,0000,000, whileof the buildings situated in the lowest por- 1 the same classes of appropriations for theLions of the street. A number of the flour last fiscal year were r..4111,882,78.9. So ourIand grain dealers suffered heavy losses. ' economists have not only appropriatedNumerous boats were promptly ordered much less than they were asked to do, butby the police board, most of which were ! their appropriations are really almost $lO,-obtained from the wharves, and launched at 000,000 less than they were a year ago.the Holliday Street Theatre. Crews of po- I --!"-•'--.-

lice, with experienced boatmen, were sent
through Calvert, North, Holliday and other ! -
streets, for the purposeof removing families',S'EEß'S STANDARD WISE BITTERS Is highlyand furniture. rw:, oulinende,l by physicians for Dyspeptics, on se-count of its ton,. properties, Its purity, and its &netsons thrYor. See ad vurtisonent in another column.Sept.4.—ly

A about one o'clock, city passenger car
No. 14, John Plummer, conductor, and
Wtn. Bloodgood, driver, in passing from
Gay street bridge, was caught by the flood
when opposite Garrison street. The body
was lifted by the force of the current from
the track, and carried rapidly down Harri-
son street, until it reached the corner of
Fayette, where it lodged against the restau-
rant of Mr. John English. The driver
managed to loosen his team and the horses Iwere saved. There was a lady and two
gentlemen in the car at the time ; the for-
mer was rescured by means of a rope
thrown to her as the car swept down the
street; the male passengers were rescued
by a lady in the house against which the
car lodged, she helping then out from thesecond story window.

Notwithstanding the great height at
which the water had been, it subsided most-

jlcciai itotircL

TO THE LADIES.-FOR ONLY NOEDOLLAR,
We ate selling. Sh.nolz, Dry and Ffency Goodsof over}, description, also, Later Sore, Furniture,Valuable Presents, from 1.3 to $5OO, sent free ofcharge to agents sending clubs of ten and upwards.Circulars sent free to any address.

WYETII & CO.,Successors to MESSENGER & Co.,P. 0., Box, 2031. 42 If:mover st., Boston, Mass.Fob. 5.-6na

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH, treat-ed with the utmost , success, by Dr. J. ISAACS, Occti-list and Autist, formerly of Leyden, Holland.) No.805 Arch st., Philadelphia, Pa. Testimonials from themost reliable sources in theCity and Country can beseen at his office. 'rho (Acuity are invited toaccompany their 1 ts, as hu has ho secrets Inhis practice. Ar:ui:i it Eye.; Inserted without pain.No charge made
Nov. '0,1501.-ly

TATE & CULP
Are now building a variety of COACH WORK ofthe latent and mast approved stylos, and construct-ed of the best material, to which they invite theatten-tion ofbuyers. Having built our work with greatcare, nod of material selected with special referenceto beauty of style and durability, we am confident-ly recommend the work as unsurpassed by any otheriu or outoldie cities. Alt weask In an Inspection ofour work. I conrioce those in want of any kind of a•chicle that this is the Place to bay them.

ire-REPAIRING In every branch don• at 'lollnotice and ~n reasonable term,.

01YOUSa call at our Factory, near the corner ofWaehingtch and Chambershurg street', aettyebarg,Pa.

Jute 12 1807.—tr

Buggies and Carriages
REMOVAL.

rpm: un,l ,rsign«,l has removed his Catr(agstuak.J. Ina 'Won to Ite ett,t end of Middle street, Gettys-burg., Pa, where he will continue tobuild all Muds ofwork In his liar, vin:

CARRIAGES, TROTUNG& PALL-
ING-TOP 131-GC/IRS, JAGOER

WA ONS', &C.

lULLS VEGETABLE SICILIANHAIR ItIINEWER.

His work Is all pot up of good material and bythe beat of tilechnolcs,lMl cannot fail to glss satis-faction. 11is pricr4are always reasonable. He solic-its orders, conlllent that be Can please,.

ly before night, and Balimorc and Prattstreet bridges became passable. The pave-
ments were found washed up in variousplace's, and mud lay thick where the water
had been.

'Nil primptly done, at moderate rates.

July 1, 1568.-ly

Is the oely InfallibleHair Preparation fur
RESTORING .IItA7 HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL COLORAND PROMOTING ITS GltulYTII.

W. K. GALLAGIIM

CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINESS

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, 10,

on hand, which they will dispose of •t the !wrestprices, and all orders will be supplied s promptly
; end satisfactorilyan possible.

OTREPA.IRING.JEO
done with dispatch,and at cheapest rates! .

A large lot of newand old HARNESS hand fortale.
Thankful for tbe liberal patronage heretofore en-joyed by them, they solicit and will endeavor to de-oerye a large share in th. future.May 29.-tf DANN= & ZIZGLICE.

twiug
TUE ASIERICAN

BUTTON HOLE OVERSEAMINO

SEWING MACHINE CO.,
In directin- attention to their CELEBRATED COM-BI\ATIONBUTTON HOLE Jk SEWING MACHINE,beg leave to refer to Its wonderful popularity mr con.elusive proof of its great merit.

The increase in the demand for this valuablernachlnebas been TEN FOLD during the lartserenawn/Ai ofMAArst year before the public.
This grand and surprising success is ww,preoaimsfedIn the history ofsewing machines; and we fast tali,warranted in claiming that

IT HAS NO EQUAL,

It is the cheapest preparation ever offeredto the public, asone bottle will last longerand accomplish more than Mice bottler ofany °Mc,. preparation.
OurRenewer is out a Dye; it will not stain the akinas others.

BEING ABSOLUTELY THE BEST

FAMILY MACHINE
IN THE WORLD,

And Intrinsically the cheapest
It Isreally two machines combined Inone, (by a elm-ple and beautiful mechanical arnscgement,) makingboth the Shuttle or Lock-stitch, and the Overeamlngand Bclton•hole stitch, with equal facility and per-fection. It executes in the very but roamer 'eery via.riety of Sewing, such as, Hemming, Yelling, Cording,Tucking, Stltching,,Brahling and Quilting, Gatheringand Sewing on, (done at the same time,) and in addi-tion, Oversearne. Embroiders on the edge, and makesbeautiful Buttonand Eyelet Holes in all fabrics.Every Machine Is warranted by the Company,or Itsagent., gi•e entire satisfaction.Circulars with full particulars and sample. ofworkd,no on thin Machine, can be had on application at theSalesroomsof the Company.

S. Jr. Cbr. Eleventh. and aestnut Streets,
Phdaddphia, Pa

Instructions given on the Machine at the room; ofthe Company gratuitously toall purchasers.

AGENTS WANTED

PREDSRIQK PAXSON, P3118.1410
W. B. Mx:cps:mu.; Treasures:.

D. W. ROBISON, Agent,

Gatty.barg, Pa.
May 27-17

THE FINKLE & LYON
LOCK STITCH

SEWING MACHINE,

NEW AND IMPORTANT IM
PROMII3

The loss of property, public and private,including general damages within the area
of the flood, will probably amount to several
millions of dollars.

IT .ITILL TAIP TUB HAIR 78031 PALLING OUT
cleans Use Scalp, and makes the Hair SOFT,

The C'heapest GOOD Machine in the

The loss of life, so far as ascertained, is
confined to four perecins. 'lad the flood
happened at night, as was the case at a for-
mer great freshet in 1837, the destruction of
human life must have been largely increas-ed. On that occasion some twenty lives
were lost. It is conceded that the flood ofFriday was of greater extent than any
which has occurred in Jones' falls, not ex-
cepting the on't of 18V remembered by
the older inhabitsgoe

LUSTROUS, AND SILKEN.
Oar Treatiseon Hair sent free by mail.It. P. HALL & CO.. Nassau, N. 11., ProprietorsPro Nate by all Druggists. [July 10.-lin

Jitorto ainwart,
TIN-WARE AND STOVES:

THE'LARGEST ASSORTMENT OFTIN-WARE IN THE COUNTY,

S. G. COOK'S,Several bridges on the Northern CentralRailroad were swept away, and the track
80 badly damaged, that Mins were unable
to run through until Tuesdql/4y.

The storm was even more severe and
terrible at Ellicott's Mink new EllicottCity, than in Baltimore.

(Palmaly AndrewPolley's); ahoeome of
THE BEST COO$INtI•BTOVEB IN THE NARKNT,

TVorld.

greenswhich are the
OLD •DOILINION,

COMPROMISE,
PENNSYLVANIA,

NOBLE COOK,
BARLEY strz.ty,

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.

The .Patapitmroae highei bir many feetthan ever tin before, and swept away
all tiebOtllo4* the low streak coWlguoue

-

A liberal Cash Preaehnei Beibred tEe earnmil
ThoseWet. anSpNwhoted with great fiwijity 014
Wit44ctioo.

A Splendid Awing Ihteineitefor Tray"

tng .Agenta!!

Plcoao send for a eIIteCLAIL Address

'flume At LOON B. M. C0.,.
No. TOI broadvoy,

Now YorkJuly 10, '68.-ofli

PLAIN AND FANCY

ECONOMIST,Also, many other articles furKitchen use, which willbo sold a tow as at any other Owe ha the=At,.April4a.ogoM.

JOB P.RINTINa,,

vi,e,,
7',' r

DONN PROMPTLY AT

VAN STAR AND SINTpaIL Onifir

Ott clto and
ettymbarig, Fridley, 'lily

PROPERTY SALK-Mr.
• KART has sold one of tOki1 1 Washington street to P

itrcn, for $250 cash. Mr. 0
oda to imild this fall.

NTRIICK BY LIGIITNIN
e heavy thunder storm-on
!{valuable horse belonging to
Av of Franklin townsblp—-
;tlitning and killed,

'PORTRAIT OF GBAiii
Messrs.

t Minor atreet,Philadol
'n3 portrait of Gen. 0ti,JustT, e
in. SA RTAIN, one of the beet

py desire eanvamers t
atlvertlaentent,

•.?

IMPORTA.Nr ORLIN A:
wn Council have adopted

„lice, which will be fbUnd
tilutnn, providing for tho el
isr9, .&e. where Ilquo
Lr stale, at 11 P. M., and fort

of liquors earlier than 4 A.
46:cribed penalties.

ROME RACE.—Yesteeday.
Race took place on the
?nods, 400 yards, itt

T. T. TATIrB sorrel i• •. -

o, and 'Stroe" owned)*
t.Lorin, of Hanover, th4i
I. The race attracted a gad

, and a considerable ampub
k place. "Cashier" won,
.ut 30 feot ahead.

RON ORE.--A tine specie:in.
k Iron Ore, ir'otn au Ore Th.
.ponetl on the farm of J0413
near Centre Mills, has been
e. About GO tons have teen ,

the bank Wag openeJ,' th
the vein increasing in Size-

,. We understand the flank
by parties fur the use of

ace.
IF, FLOOD OF FRMAN

column wo give flotallii of
of Friday last, which vfass.
at Baltimore, Ellieett!st 3
places. We regret to Learn

nd FtuNK HELL Jr, doing buh street, Baltimore, suffer.
—the &lunge to goods, iStp. I.
bannent being estimated at a

ORMAL scnoi>L—Mi.
nty Superintendent, adver

' Term of his Normal Sarno'
onday the 10th of August.

of this School iv to qualify
'e practical work of editcat

Mutton and drill have 8..
co W this end. As- bat a
.ber of pupil.~ will bo take

Lion must be made.

I C NICS.—.I grand Haziestbe held at Caslitown Springs
y, August free to all.
c will be provided, and reffte

be had on the ground.
Basket Pic Sic will be held at

s, on Saturnay next for will
vitations have boon issued. •

Social Pic Nic, for invited gu
:Id at the grove of!It:Nay:LAN
field, on Saturday, August 8,

LARtil•]ll.—We aro glad t
our neighbor of the Clap:Ole

ed to good works" by our e
enlarged his paper to a sin a
ing that of the "STAR 4 Ssts
. now a respectably looking
•h improved in apPearancie7-d say as much of its polities.
--log" is pardonable under

[
stances; but our neighbor o%
mark when he exultingly tlecl
piler to be "the largest in thi
sional district." To 'invoke
o domain of truth be ahou
'd—''EXCEPT THE STAR Jr. SEN

ECTION OF TEXCLIERS.—
°coning last. the Gettysburg

• completed the election pf
be ensuing year, viz :

aol No. I—John 11. Wert.
2-31ibe M. A. Warren

" 3 " Carrie mast
" 4 " Jacinto 011beit.
" 5 " EMMA !Lush!.
" " Mary J. MOC
" 7 " Raney White." 8— " Sallie Frei.las FANNIE MCCREARY„ Wi

• eof school No. 3 last year, t
election.
e Board have determined :to o
t•+ehers' Institute, to meet t.
ng tho term, twice a month.

CIDENTS.—On Friday last a
Tons 11. MAJORS, of Straban

• , fell from a hay stack, Walk'.
, which was set by Dr. Hourly: t
1 Wednesday last, Ir.JOSEIPII

• Is place, met with a serious a
is new Warehouse on Railroad
g on the upper story, amt m

.tep, he fell through two "its •the cellar, sustaining a
.ral ribs and a severe bruise

, producing concussion or dm
as picked up insensible andr:

z residence. Dr, C. Hoaxer'
n, and Mr. WIBLE last eVeni
g very well.
LUSTRATED CATALOG
rs. R. 11. ALLEN .t.CO. ofSew

ers in Agricultural Implemen
• rs, Seeds, .Icc. have issued .;

lon oftheir large illustrated Ca
a complete Price-List of every
Mod therein. It is a handaom
ofnearly 300 pages and about

rations, printed on tine tinted
contains what is claimed to
:t complete list of the latest Iwo
.ts in Machinery, Implements,

1 Tools.for the Plantation, rar
iien,ltliat has ever been publlsh.!
also a brief notice of the best
.ded articlo on the best reit
used, and a Summary of the v•

ofDomestic Annuals, ban
tutted. Being au expensive p
the publishers cannot afford to;
atis but will mailscopy, pelt..
person remitting 111, (less than I
coat.) Address It. IL ALLEN
I.Box. 376, Now York.

HE NATIONAL CENIETERY.
:per's Lodge at the Soldier's Na
o etery has recently been much it.
.y adding another story, with an
..tsi French roof, and a bread'
and the entire building. The
ely. relieves the heavy appeal=
original structure, and gives
t of a.Rottage appearance.

ho monument to be erected
'lnds will probably be put up •
.BArrEnsox, who took the co
the main shaft finished at his
' esterly, Rhodo Island, and. r.

shipped as soon as the statues
m Italy. Thelarge statue,'. rep

the Goddess of Liberty, for •
he monument, was shipped .
from Italy. The other four, in

the base, wore nearly oomphtted
t advices, and will ho shipped
• main shaft Is to Go of white

• statues of Italian marble. The
on of the monument will bed'

til next spring.

'ENV JOB PRESS.—We have
now Gordon Card Press, and a

:pared to turn out Cards and Cl
all kinds, Lotter Heads, BM
ecks, Tickets, &c,, in PLAIN and
ors, in the best style, at low ,
short notice. GIV47 us a call

The high price of Shoes uldt..es
ject to know who keeps the best.
e who don't want the worthleatS.

ee make buys them at Row
.re. They always have thebest,

morocco Shoe or Genet or
oe fora child the beet place ge

• W Woos'' and no nth***

19

eill


